Light and electron microscopic identification of gonadotrophic cells in the pituitary gland of the goldfish by means of immunocytochemistry.
Immunocytochemical techniques were used at the light and electron microscopical levels in order to localize and to characterize the gonadotrophs in the goldfish pituitary gland by means of antibodies to carp gonadotrophin (c-GTH) or its subunit (c-GTH beta). At the light microscopical level antibodies to c-GTH reacted weakly with cells located in the rostral pars distalis (RPD) and strongly with cells of the proximal pars distalis (PPD). The labeling was restricted to the proximal pars distalis when antibodies to c-GTH beta were employed. The PAP and colloidal-gold postembedding procedures demonstrated that two cell types of the PPD react with both immune sera. These cells correspond to the so-called globular and nonglobular basophils of the goldfish pituitary. The labeling was located over the small secretory granules and the large globules. A relationship was noted between the intensity of the labeling and the electron density of the globules.